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CHAPTER XXt 

IHBEE wm meat for gossip 
a-plenty la , Caiman that after-

s soon and l»v$iiliig.' There were 
rumorgthktran from kitchen 

to parlor, and rumors that ran from 
; 9»rior tokltehen; apeciiatlons that de
tained housewives in talk across front 
gates, - wonderihgs that held cooks ID 
converse OT^r jhadeless back fences In 

.•••PM® of and canards that 
Twought. Malnatreet clerks running to 
tin ahop doors to stare up arid down 

^£he sidewalks^ 
, Out of the leonfusion of report the 

Judicious were able by evenfall to ex
tract a fall hlstoryof this day of revo
lution. ... There remained no doubt that 
Joe Louden was In attendance at the 
deathbed of Eskew Arp, and some-
topw. It came to be known that Colonel 
Ftttmft, ^uits^Buckalew and Peter 

. Bndbury had shaken hands with Joe 
declared .themselveshis friends. 

i-si *'er0 those, particularly among 
. ?1|̂ $E^jfhe,. Natives of the hoary trio, who ex-
^44^rW6s«Wothe opinion that the colonel 

-> 3$-'-:>'Wd his comrades wore^ too old to be 
^ j'J,^;i?i#WPQnalble and a commission ought to 
•»? ^ i«l#-on them. Nevertheless some echoes 

. ttekew's last "argument" to the con-
1 * ^tave had sounded in the- town and 

;|Wssre not wholly without effect. 
^•ijBvety where there was a nipping curl-
-Pilty to learn how Judge Pike had 
4fcaken" Ihejitrangp performance of his 
daughter, and the eager were much dis
appointed when it was truthfuliy re-
ported that he had done and said very 
little. He had merely discharged both 

^>!-k- 8am Warden and Sam'a wife from his 
fWsg. •'••rvkse, the mild manner of the dls-
|̂|||̂ inlasal almost unnerving Sir. Warden, 

MthpUgh ®js was fully prepared for 
• Mrd shot, and the couple had found 
immediate, employment In the service 

-gpfllfllp ArlelTstbor. - ' 
|5^K|̂ sThf^e::!|̂ :^t^i4iily felt the judge's 
>Ji.' . , ffcebavlor ^o- trifle flat and unsen-
? ;^B |̂tttl^ ;̂̂ ^^wi^mpensed late In .'the 
«a^efe^tertto#»^n^t' became known that 

Eugene, pantry had resigned his ppal-
. Sou to'th^Jltycaln. His reason for 

^ertatfh^goiinectton was dnmfound-/ 
written a formal letter 

^^^^^l^^vQta^udjSland repeated the glstof it 
||» hisjtsioclates In the offlce and ac-

He de-
gg§a**$d that he «p> longer sympathized 

^tS» »iUtBil«,4f the Tocsln toward 

•\ thepaper's hostility to Joe, par-
v , 't - >*<t{^atarly <l9, the matter "of the approach' 

, lagmurdertrlal, This being the case, 
'' Or'a* ft ttat his effectiveness in the 

5 - '̂ nrrle» of the paper had ceased, and 
SS mwrt?(Jtt'<Jns^ce, ®C&e 

- i f  
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owner re-

ifi' the simple 
~ tt^d^jUMiden when his 
.pte^^at^the' factory 
this statement to him. 

®ugeoe 
afc'* 'ctrtBg. now to* see 

i;fee?ore - you 
ijhoma.^- " 

;jbufy where," 
?;th® dow, {'I 

%niftiii toiltBihiiiii1 r* 

- ' ;viSSSPIaS|k|̂ ,«i don't 

to stbp tilm.' 
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laughed and told him she thought he'd 
be, sorry; that all there was, to Bpeak 
of, was a pile of distillery stock"— ; 

"Wliat?!'^repeated Norbert lncredu-. 
lously. 

"Yes. It was the truth," said the 
colonel solemnly. "I saw it myself. 
Blocks and blocks of stock lu that dis
tillery trust that went up higher 'n a 
kite last year. Roger had put all of 
Jonas' good money"— 

"Not Into thatl" shouted Norbert, Un
controllably excited. V 

"Yes, he did. Z' tell you I saw it!" " 
"I tell you he didn't He owned 

Granger gas,, wgrth more today, than 
it ever was! Pike was Roger's at
torney in fact and bought It for him 
before the old man died. The check 
went through my hands. You don't 
think I'd forgot as big a check as 
that, do you, even If it was more than 
a year ago? Or how it was signed and 
who made out to? It was Martin Pike 
that got caught with distillery stock. 
He speculated once too often!" 

"No, you're wrong," persisted the 
colonel. "I tell you I saw It myself." 
"Then you're blind," returned his 

grandson disrespectfully; "you're blind 
or else—or else"— He paused, open 
mouthed, a look of wonder struggling 
lta way to expression upon him, grad
ually' conquering every knobby out
post of his countenance. He struck his 
fat hands together. "Where's Joe Lou
den?" he asked sharply. "I want to 
see him. Did you leave him at Miss 
Tabor's?" 

"He's goln' to sit up with Eskew. 
What do you want of him?" 

"I should say you. better ask that!" 
Mrs. FUtcroft began shrilly. "It's 
enough, I guess, for one of this fam
ily to go runnln' after him and shakin' 
hands with him and heaven knows 
what not! Norbsrt FUtcroft!" 

But Norbert jumped from the porch, 
ruthlessly crossed his grandmother's 
geranium bed . and, making oft at as 
sharp a pace as his architecture per
mitted, within ten minutes opened 
Ariel's gate. 

Bam Warden came forward to meet 
him. 

"Don't ring, please, suh," said Sam. 
"Dey BOt me out heah to teU Jnqulrln' 
frlan's dat pot ole Mist' Arp mighty 
low." 

"I want to: see Mr. Louden," return-
ad Norbert. "I want to see him Im
mediately." 

"I don', reckon he kin come out ylt," 
Sam Bald In a low tone. "But I kin 
go In ah' ast 'lm." 

He stepped softly within, taavlng 
Norbert waiting, and went to the door 
cf the sickroom. This door was Open,; 
the room brightly lighted, as Eskew 
bad commanded when, a little earlier, 
iMtawoke,.;; 

Joe aqd Ariel were alone with him, 
leaning toward him with such white 
anxiety that the colored man needed 
no warning to make him remain silent 
In th« hallway. The veteran was 
speaking, and bis voice was very weak, 
seeming to comev.from a great disr I 

"Ifs mighty fuhny, but I feel like I: 

used to when I was a little boy. I 
reckon I'm kind of scared—after alL 
Aide Tabor—are you—hereyv,. 
"res, Mr. Arp." f$f< 
"I thought—so—but I—I doinftee very •; 

Well—lately. I—wanted—to—know—to 
know"— 

"Yes—to knew -She knelt dose be-
Me him. " ?% \ 
"Its kind of—foolish," 1» trhltfpcred. 

1' Just—want«d to know if you was 
still here. It—don't seem; so lonesome 
now that I know." 

She put her arm lightly about: him," 
and he smiled and was silent for a; 
time; then he struggled to rise uponi 
bis elbot^ond they lifted him 'a little. 
"It's hard to breathe," gasped the old 

num. "I'm 
Joe lauded": 
. "Yes?" 

have -been—wQIbtf—willing to 
. rage places with me-^just pow— 
When Alrio"— 

Joe lald hls hand on bis, and Bekew 

S--" " 

seeing eyes. Ariel did not rise from 
where she knelt, but looked up at hlui 
when, a little later, be lifted h'ls baud. 

"Yes," said Joe, "you can cry now." 
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CHAPTER XXII. 
OE helped to carry what; was 

mortal of Eskc-w from Ariel's 
house to its final abiding place. 
With him in that task were 

Buckalew, Bradbury, the colonel and 
the grandsons of tlie two latter, and 
Mrs. Louden drew in her skirts grimly 
as her stepson passed her In the mourn
ful procession through the hall. Her 
eyes were red with weeping (not for 
Eskew), but not so red as those of 
Mamie Tike, who stood beside her. 

On the way to the cemetery Joe and 
Ariel were together in a carriage with 
Buckalew nn.-l t::« '"'uiytfr who had 
r e a d  t h e  s e i ' v i c e ,  u  i — p l i u a u t  c .  i - 1  
young man, and the squire, after being 
almost overcome during the ceremony, 
experienced a natural reaction, talking 
cheerfully throughout the long drive. 
He recounted many anecdotes of Es
kew, chuckling over most of them, 
though filled with wonder by a coinci
dence which be and FUtcroft had dis
covered—the colonel bad recently been 
made the custodian of bis old friend's 
will, and It had been opened the day 
before the funeral. Eskew had left 
everything be possessed, with the re
gret that it was so little, to Joe. 

"But the queer thing about It," said 
the squire, addressing himself to Ariel, 
"was the date of It, the 17th of June. 
The colonel and I got to talkln' It over 
out on his porcb last night, tryln' to 
rec'lect what was goln' on about then, 
and we figgered It out that't was the 
Monday after you come back, the very 
day he got so upset when he saw you 
goln' up to Louden's law office with 
your roses." 

Joe looked quickly at Ariel. She did 
not meet his glance, but, turning In
stead to Ladew, the clergyman, began, 
with a barely perceptible blush, to 
talk of something be had said lii a ser
mon two weeks aj;o. The two fell Into 
a thoughtful and amiable discussion, 
during which there stole Into Joe's 
heart a strange and unreasonable pain. 
The young minister had- lived In 
Canaan only a few months, and Joe 
had never seen him until that morn
ing, but he liked the short, honest talk 
he bad made, liked his cadenceless 
voice and keen 
ing what he 
vociferating In his brougham one Siur 
day, perceived that Ladew was the 
fellow who had "got to go" because bis 
sermons did aot please the judge. Yet 
Ariel remembered for more than a 
fortnight a passage from one of these 
sermons. And as Joe looked at the 
manly and Intelligent face opposite 
him It did not seem strange th«t she 
should. .. 
! He resolutely turned his eyes*to the 
open window and' saw that they had 
entered the cemetery, were near the 
Vreen knoll where Bskew was to He 
beside a brother who had died long 
SC9- He let the minister help Ariel 
oat; going quickly forward himself 
with Buckalew, and then, after the lit
tle while that the restoration cf dust 
to dust mercifully needs, he returned 
to the carriage only to get his hat 
'Ariel and Ladew andmhe squire were 

already seated and wafting. ?Arent 
you going, to ride home with usl" she 
asked surprised. 
. *Wo," he explained, not looking at 
her. "I have to talk with Norbert 
FUtcroft 
Goodby." 

His excuse was the mere truth, his 
conversation with Norbert In the car
riage which they managed to secure to 
thomselvea continuing earnestly until 
Joe spoke to the driver and alighted at 
a corner near Mr. Farbach's Italian 
possessions. "Don't forget;!^, he'said as 
he closed t>te carriage door, "I've got 
to: have both .ends of the string in my 
hands." t-

"Forgetjf'f"Norbert looked at the cu
pola of the Pike mansion rising above 
the maples dowh the street, > ',3t_lsn't 
likely 1*1} forget!", , 1 .0'" 

i-'MTo Be Continued,); 
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QUICK WORK BY CHIEF ZIEBES 

AND OFFICER CARTER LANDS » 
THE CULPRITS 1, 
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v dark face and, recall-
had heard Martin Pike 

I'm going back with him. 

Trunk Containing a Thousand Dol

lars \7crth cf Iir.e Fnrs Broken 

Into at Leola and Over Five Hun

dred Dollars Worth Stolen—Goods 

Belonged to Lampher-Skinner and 

Were Stolen From Their Represen

tative. »»»>. 

< iit 
Chief of Police 2Hrbes received a 

telephone message yesterday at noon 
from Leola, to the effect that a sam
ple trunk containing about $1,000 
worth of cloaks and overcoats had 
been broken into at that place the 
night before and $o54 worth of goods 
taken out S8? ^ 

This trunk with six others had 
been left In a car at Leola by W. W. 
•McKenna, traveling man for the 
Lampher-Sklnner company, and he 
had driven to Ipswich with the In
tention of returning in the morning. 
When he came to Leola yesterday 
morning he found that one of his 
trunks had besn broken into. He 
opened'It and found that about half 
of his samples In the trunk were 
gone. He notified the chief at Aber
deen, and the latter at once started 
on a search. He walked out to the 
fair grounds and there hidden among 
the sunflowers he found two wooden 
cases of goods, which he brought to 
this city by team. 

police station resembled a 
and furnishing store more than 

anything else. In one case, was the 
samples consisting of ladies' fur-
lined coats, electric seal jackets, seal 
jackets and beautiful silk lined fur 
coats. In the other'case was a lot of 
personal effects they had : evidently 
Ftolen somewhere. Some of the goods 
bore the .name of W. J. McLaughlin 
of Alma,: Wis;: It Is supposed these 
were also taken vffcin the car. These 
articles were valtled'at about $100, 

IfiThe 

m Caught Goods On 

T*I#-

Last evening," thinking the fellows 
would retfiirn foi their»preclous swag, 
the chief sent Special Officer Garter 
and a young man named Wilbur to 
the hiding place of the thieves. They 
had not long to wait. About 8:30 
two men; were II , coming down the 
road In a buggaf; They drove up to 
where they sutoosed their valuable 

rVmrd was saf^ hidden, when they 
were confronted by the two officers. 
Bach one of ttem was wearing a 
woman's high Juiced winter cloak. 
They were brctij|b.t to the police sta
tion, where the^said they knew noth 
Ing of the affaffc sind that they were 
In tho country'^ooklng for a job. 
Th^y were loclsld 1c the county jail 
and will be arraigned this morning. 

'McKenn^jsays he values his' 
Boaaplos .E.t $4,^w,' and it might have 
been easier for^mn to have taken alt 
seven trunks. Ipttiose />hat were left 

Zvi * Ti 

Tetter for Thirty Yom,, 
„ I have suffered with tetter fofethir-
ty, years and have tr|jd almoet^^iunt-
less remedies wlth^ Jitke, If anyi -^re-

oxed o{ teli i... Three boxed 
re cured me. It was a 

tehamber|*ln.'8 
It 

in the,>bottom 
yained ^t abou 
evenin# two. 
Joafld^abou^ i 
anrested, and' ' 
was found a 
;^^le|̂ nd 

by 
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t'̂ the: one trunk were 
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IF IT'S "YANKTON II 
it's Cement—and Stll cement. ALL CEMENT means Cement without any 

adulterant materials to injure its quality, and no SUCb materials have 
ever been or ever will be found in 

YANKTON"! Portland Cement 
for sixteen years the high standard of ' 'Yankton" Cement has been main

tained and improved wherever possible. 
The result is that "YANKTON" is being used throughout the country today ' 

by the thousands of barrels. 
"YANKTON" was subjected to the most thorough and severe tests by U. S. 

Government Engineers and their verdict was to choose it for the work 
V now being done by Uncle Sam at Belle Fourche, S. D. * 

;; Wide-awake Aberdeen selected "Yankton" Cement for its paving operations 
this year. 

T Why? Because "Yankton" is nil cement, and best Cement, the cement " -
for you to use. 

THE CEMENT THAT HI# 

Western Portland Cement Co*, 

ALL CEMENT 

For Sale by—:— 
Hawkeye Elevator C-o. 
McCaul-Webster Elevator Co, 
Holllngsworth-Hart Lumbe-

. Central Lbr. Co. 
* H. C. Behrens Lbr. Co. Yankton, S. D. 
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The Russell (ieneral 
Utility Compound and 

Simple Engines 
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The strongest traction engine in ttae world for its rated norse power. Steel gears 
placed near outside rims in main drive wheels applies the power direct to the outside rim, 
the gearing' being protected from the dirt by. large steel plates. Are protected with patent
ed double speed gear, balanced valve atid adjustable reverse, and universal high pressure 
boilers. 50 per cent, of fuel is-saved by using a Russell General Utility Engine for plowing 
or threshing. Saaiple Engine and New Massillon Cvclone Separator now on the way from 
factory. Don't fail to see it at my new large Thresher Warehouse opposite the M. & St. L. 

ABERDEEN, 
South Dakota. K M. LEB 
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JUDGES AWARD 
BACK VARD PR||ES 

.y 'X- I 
The back yard contest which was 

held Saturdey evening was a success 
in every respect and the committee 
was well pleased •with the condition 
of eafch yard Inspected. Mrs. W. G. 
Blckelhaupt was chairman of the 
committee. They visited and inspect
ed twelve, back yards to which their 
attention' had been called, and found 
thiim • all very charming and attrac-; 
tive places, "deserving o£ treat confc-
menfatlon for the care and attention 
Which 5had Evidently b^en bestowed 
jttpon them, and all ofth^ta were very 
attrac|iv  ̂ object what 

beautlfiw'fipdts can be 
^tejpflhose placea^irhich too geln-*. 
erallj? art^tlhe nnsifth'tly and un^t* 
tractive pacts ot the^premfa«BTbe 
'cowing a#wd?,we«?'mai#|i 1 

fpnitast tin brojrtbljr 
ear f uture/j 

if 'v";' The Northern w * 
i $  Normal  ahd  Indus tr ia l  i l  

STATE EDUCATIONAL fflSTITOTIOft f | ABERDEEN, S. D. 
fi Jfc-

ear Will 
Normal, Lxdustri^l. BusinMsrfnd CoUege ^rtparat-

Winter Courses for Country Boy* and Girls. ^ 
A Corps of Seventeen Skilledl Teachers. 
Quilduigs and Grounds Convenient and _ 

Handsome new structure in. course of er 
Wei) equipped laboratories tuid s)iop 

ia^iu^witK^i^d^i<><anai«] 
'mi 
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